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Swim Winners

has successfully defended their crown In two meets. Here several
of the Betas take a break between events. Left to right are Chuck
Fegley, Rori Lynch, Karl Schwenzfeier and Terry Hunter.

Delta Chi,
SAE Swim

Betas,
to Wins

Defending champion, Beta Theta Pi, eliminated the sec-
ond obstacle in their path to another crown last night at the
Glennland Pool as they swamped Theta Delta Chi, 37-7.

In other matches, Delta Chi topped Sigma Phi Alpha,
28-13, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon defeated Pi Kappa Phi, 27-13.

TheBetas made a clean sweep of first place as Ron Lynch,
Fritz Page, Dud Potter, Karl
Schwenzfeier and the relay team
led'the attack. Lynch threaded to
a first-in the free style race, Page
was tops in the back-stroke, Pot-
ter took the breast stroke and
Schwenzfeier arched to a first inthe diving competition. Therelay team won by a wide mar-
gin._

Four Shutouts
Pace sth Week
Of IM Bowling

Intramural bowling began its
fifth week of play Thursday night
with fraternity leagues C and -D
seeing action.

Alpha Sigma Phi, idle on Thurs-
day, vaulted into the lead of Lea-
gue C, breaking a three-place tie
with Sigma Chi and Alpha Chi
Sigma. Sigma Chi fell into the
runner-up spot as a result of its
2-2 tie with Delta Upsilon.

Alpha Chi Sig fell off the pace,
.losing to, Theta Xi, 3-1.,

In tht D circuit, four shutouts
spotlighted the action. Sigma Al-
pha Mu managed to hang on to
its first-place lead by white-
washing Tau Kappa Epsilon.
SAM sports a 18-2 record. Its
closest opponent Beta Theta Pi,
with a 15-1 slate, kept within
striking distance with a 4-0 shut-
out over Theta Kappa Phi.

Other shutouts in league D saw
Phi Sigma Kappa defeat Phi Del-
ta Theta and Sigma Nu beat Tri-
angle. Sigma Phi Alpha stopped
Alpha Tau Omega, 3-1, in the re-
maining match.

In other league C games Pi
Kappa Phi shut out Lambda Chi
Alpha, 4-0; Theta Chi boat Phi
Kappa Sigma, 3-1; and Eel a Sig-
ma Rho tied' Kappa Sigma, 2-2.

Dick Lindfors of Phi Kappa
Sigma rolled the high individual
single with 214 in league C, while
Bill McCann's 206 was high for
the D loop.

The winner's Ben Witmer camein right' behind Lynch, and Dave
Bennett of Theta Delt was third.The losers took second and thirdin the back stroke. Dori Egan and
Ron Falk scored the points re-spectively. The only other placein the breast stroke went to Sam
IHamilton of Beta. The relay team
'won by forfeit.

Charley Fegley was right be-
hind Schwenzfeier in the divingevent and the loser's Ron 'Careycame in third.

In the second match of the ev-
ening, SAE dropped Pi Kappa
Phi, 27-13. The winners took four
firsts and two seconds to ' over-
whelm Pi Kappa's single first. Inthe free style race Jim Musser
and Jay Timbers accounted forsix points, with Musser taking a
first and Timbers a third. Bill
Pantie took the second.

Dick Barrett and Dick Angel
came in first and second in the
back-stroke while Bob Zimmer-man took the third. Zimmermansplashed to a second' in the breast
stroke while Dan Harding of SAE
took the first. Fred Martin of the
losers captured the diving eventwhile teammate Henry Kroh wasthird. Angel was second.

Chi &Coated Sigma Phi
Alpha, 23-13, in the evening's
final match. Sigma Phi's Dick
Tira» It prevented Delta Chi from
making a clean sweep of the first
places.

John 'Palutis was first in the
L'i•ee iyie. Bob Pray captuied the
bacl;-!:trok,,, Brandt won the
breast, and Dave Fitz tool: honors
in the diving events, The relay
team of Jack Carponter, Bob
Pray, John O'Connor and Dick
Dagle won the relay. Seconds
went 'to Brandt, Palutis, Sam
Moore and Pray.

George Dunn, Alpha Chi Sig,
bowled 540 for the individual
high triple, and his counterpart
in league D, Elvin Rose, SAM,
knocked down 526

Theta Xi captured the one
game team high in league C with
829 points ani the team triple
with 2318. In the D loop SAM
swept the high team single and
triple knocking over 729 and 2309
pins.

Steelers Sign Tad Weed
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 4 (/P)

Tiny Tad Weed, Ohio State's place
kick specialist, last night signed
a contract with the National Foot-
ball League Pittsburgh Steelers.

The contract agreement was
reached after a conference with
owner Art Rooney. Terms were
not disclosed but Weed will be
with the Steelers only on week-
ends. He is still at Ohio State
completing work on a degree.
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Holy Cross and North Carolina
State.

The Buckeyes, who captured
the mythical national champion-
ship last year with an unbeaten
season and a triumph in the Rose
Bowl, has met Penn State only
once in the history of the two
schools. That was back in 1912.
,The Lions won it by a decisive
margin.

North Carolina State is coached
by former Penn State and Michi-
gan State end coach, Earle Ed-
wards. The Wolfpack are in the
midst of a rrhuildin; job that
should materia!ize year. An-
other former Penn State star, Bill
Smaltz, is a member of the NCS
staff.

Holy CfOSS, Ult.! 11,

is no stranger to Lion fans. The
Crusaders will be making their

fur y,rn
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Navy to Risk 5-1-1 Card
Penn State's soccer team will leave at 2:15 Mon-

day afternoon, via bus, from Recreation Hall for
Annapolis, Md., where it will meet the Middies
of Navy on Tuesday afternoon. The game is slated
for 3 P.m.

The Lions will arrive at the Academy Monday
night and will stay at the Lord Baltimore Hotel
in Baltimore.

The Middies are rebounding this year after
a mediocre season in '54, when they won four,
lost three, and tied three.

Pittsburgh and Maryland, two of the opponents
played by Navy, are also opponents of the Nittany
Lions. Navy beat the Terrapins 4-1, while the
Lions beat them 6-1. Pittsburgh will be the final
opponent for the '55 season.

Spearheading the Nittany attack will be high-
scoring Dick Packer, who now has 16 goals to his
credit. If Packer averages at least three goals a
game for the remaining three on the schedule
he will set a new Lion scoring record of 24. The
old one of 23 was set in 1952 by Jack Pinezi:'h.

Lion Coach Ken Hosterman said yesterday that
the team looked good in practice, and added 11-,at
he will probably Mart the same lineup that started
against Maryland.

Hosterman expressed both optimistic and p._s-
sirnistie feelings toward the Navy game. He
that the players are shaping up well bet 1,
"When you're play;n-.; Navy on her home
YOU have to be C.:.:ra nes,cl."

The soccer-conscious Lions, who now have 15
straight wins, six coming in the current campaign,
are bidding for their second consecutive all-win-
ning season 'with Navy posing the main threat
to that potential record.

Navy holds one distinction in games played
with the Lion booters—they have won more games,
;even, over the Lions than any other opponent
in Penn State's 45 years of soccer. And Tuesday
the Middies, who were defeated last year by the
Lions, 2-0, will be out to make it eight.

This year the charges of Glenn Warner have a
5-1-1 record with impressive victories over Mary-
'and, Haverford, Pittsburgh, North Caro! ina State,
and Brooklyn College. The loss was administered
by Yale with the tie coming with the Princeton
Tigers, 0-0.

The soceorm-n will
followina the name nn Tuc:.clay.

Outing Club Mans
Big Day Sunday
Members of the Penn State

Outing Club will be well-
occupied this weekend. three
events—an archery shoot, a
bike hike, and a good-will trip
to Beaver Dam—are planned
for tomorrow afternoon.

The archery shoot will be
held at the club's archery
range, while the bicyclists will
hike ov e r the surrounding
Penn State roads.

The trip to Beaver Dam will
be made by another group, a
working party. It will improve
the Beaver Dam site by build-
ing .a fireplace, a rock path
and a bridge.

3 Newcomers
Listed in '56
Grid Schedule

Ohio State, one of the midwest's
and nation's perennial grid pow-
ers, will take on the Nittany Lions
in 1956. The '56 schedule was re-
leased by the athletic department
yesterday. Other newcomers to
the Nittany schedule include

The schedule:
Sept. 29 Pennsylvania (away)
Oct. 6 Army (away)
Oct. 13 Holy Cross (home)
Oct. 20 Ohio State (away)
Oct. 27 West Virginia (home)
Nov. 3 Syracuse (away)
Nov. 10 Boston university (home)
Nov. 17 North Carolina State (home)
Nov. 24 Pittsburgh (away)

EU2OPE
20

Countries 1 95 6 "

Days

7r. of oar du yv are in En rope

Not way to 31in rein lid to
Yugoslavia. June 21 - Sept. 3

(shorter trip optional)
Again open to eollegia n 8
Again led by John Whitten
Open to those under 40.

SIQ9B front N.Y., all -transportation
and hotels. Great individual free-
dom and personal contacts.

$25 sit for deposit by Dec. 5
EUROPE FOR YOUNG ADULTS

and Collegians

966 Sequels. Pasadena. California

Out *n a Llegsz-11)
Assistant Sports Editor Ron Gatehouse tries to continue his

upward climb to first place in today's Daily Collegian weekly
ball poll.

Gatehouse hit on 11 out of 15 se:ections in last week's poll to
move from last place—a position which he had he'd for two con-
secutive weeks—to within one game of Sports Editor 11:y Williams.

Williams, currently on top of the pack, has been on the skids
selection-wise for the past two weeks. The Collegian Sports Editor
has seen his lead dwindle from four games to a mere one.

J. T. White—representing the Nittany mentors—is back for
his second crack at the poll. In his first effort, the lion end coach
picked 12 out of 15 correctly.

Staffer Fran Fanucci, in the slumps after recording a perfect
15-0 day three weeks ago, currently trails the selectors by two
games.

This weeks selections, sticking mostly to Eastern football, are
highlighted by the fact that there is no great difference in the nicks
by the "swamies."
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7 Coeds Enter Tryclo I s
Seven members of Penn State's! The women's intramural bad-

Field Hockey Team—Joan Brown, minton league, which was
Betty Bingham, Carolyn Briggs,, viously intended to end this w.Rusty Harvey, Millie Mullin,: will officially close Thursd.vLouise Needham, and Judi Scat-, when five make-up matches wdl
tergood, and their coaches—left! sta?•,ed.
yesterday for Shippensburg to Co-op will play aga:ma Worn-
participate in the tryouts for the an'. Building; Leonides ae.ti'nst
Mid-East team this afternoon. (McAllister Hall; Allll,l OM;- -

The players will be• paft of Pi a.e,ainst Delta Delta Delta; Al-
four teams that were s:1,:c1-_cl at p'la n Pl' C!,i 0 ,'.,-

Bueknell last Saturday. iga; and Alpha Chi Omega against
Three teams will be chosen to Kappa Alpha Theta.

represent the Mid-East. They will The playoffs will be held at
then go to Wilson College to corn- 3:20 p.ra. Tue la W
pete for the national team next and Ti-, • *t7.-, 17 tri
week. IWhite Hall gymnasium.
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Ile. has ;-.11,1•It M!'tre
with a pioneer company in the de'. ci new
equipment for tile [telds c,f GL.1...tal ini
itary and commercial, Microwaves and Automation.
Mr. Gresens brings information and ach ice regarding
your future in these fie'le..; at Ai-±.-rn: I -,-;:n!ly--ts

Laboratory, Inc. Make sure yeu contact lii,o when he
visits your campus. Register with your Placement
Service Office NOW!

AIRBOIZN-E
411 INSTRUMENTS

LABORATORY

"Ideally situated
on Long Island,

in the Heart
of the

Electronics Industry."

160 OLT/ COUNTRY RO AD MINEOLA, N. V


